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Urban Transportation Mobile Television Media Management:A Case Study under the Audience-orientation Concept 
 II
Abstract 
The Urban Transportation Mobile Television, a new media form, has both two 
characteristics: “Mobility” and “Televisibility”. This communication superiority 
makes this new media form a nationwide expansion since its appearance in Shanghai 
in 2002. After more than 4 years’ development, although the emergency of the profit 
mode , it encounters its bottle-neck: the absence of the Audience-orientation 
consciousness, audiences’ repulsion and advertisers’ doubt to the unilateral and 
compulsive communication mode…How to resolve all these problems become the 
question to discuss in the development of this new media form. 
This paper has adopted the method of literature review, on-the-spot 
investigation and case analysis, to find out the sticking point and makes some 
suggestions. Under the guidance of the audience-orientation concept, this paper 
chooses Shanghai Oriental Pearl Mobile Television—China’s first operator of this 
new media—as a typical case, and discusses the way of management under the 
audience-orientation concept, in order to provide reference of possible development 
direction for this industry. 
This paper is composed by five parts. The Chapter I introduces the origin and 
the method of the research. Chapter II summarizes some literatures about Urban 
Transportation Mobile Television, and analyses this media form in media 
characteristics, audience, program contents, advertising, profit mode, media 
perspective. Chapter III defines the form of Urban Transportation Mobile Television 
and generalizes the current statues in China. Chapter Ⅳ takes Shanghai Oriental 
Pearl Mobile Television as a typical case, tries to make some suggestions in media 
positioning, brand construction and media conglomeration under the guidance of the 
audience-orientation concept. Finally, the conclusion emphasizes the importance of 
the audience-orientation concept in the management of this special public space 
based media form under the media fragmentation environment. 
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2002 年 4 月上海在 920 路公车上试播国内第一台移动电视开始，我国的移动电
视网络规模迅速扩大，各地广电系统纷纷上马移动电视项目，无线数字地面传输
技术还未在家庭电视上开始大规模转换，就已经透过城市中穿行的各种交通工具
进入了寻常百姓的生活中。经历四年多的发展，随着国家广电总局 2006 年 8 月
地面数字电视国标的出台，各地移动电视网络铺设及平台拓展基本成形，截至



































































































还以 Digital signage, virtual signs, video billboards, place-based media, captive 
audience networks, out-of-home media, digital outernet, outdoor TV, ambient media, 





                                                        


























用，上海紧随其后，于 2002 年 4 月试装第一辆样本，而此前在香港巴士上出现
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